
Calacat ta Plazo
Size - 126" x 64"

Calacat ta Mora
Size - 126" x 64"

D i o r W h i t e

Tof fee l i te

Ice Berg

An ingenious combination of nature and technology in durable
quartz surfaces to create luxurious spaces.

Opulence Series

129" x 65" 2cm, 3cm Polished
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130" x 65"

127" x 64"

For selected slabs only*

126" x 64"

129" x 65"

130" x 65"

127" x 64"

For selected slabs only*

126" x 64"

2cm, 3cm Polished

Offering the beauty and movement of natural stone to create a lovely
surface that enhances virtually every design style.

Chrome Series
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Paci f ic RavousValencia Grig io Fantasia Paci f ic Nimbus
Size - 130" x 65"

B i a n c o P e a r l

Size - 130" x 65" Size - 130" x 65"
Calacat ta LagoonCalacat ta CrestCalacat ta Scener y

Size - 130" x 65"
Calacatta Bianco Vicenza Calacat ta Roma

Size - 127" x 64"

Size - 130" x 65"
Calacat ta OrionCalacat ta MavenCalacat ta Lat inoCalacat ta Aurate

Size - 130" x 65"Size - 127" x 64"
Calacat ta Celest ia l

Calacat ta Plazo Li te
Size - 127" x 64"Calacat ta Novo

Calacat ta Tiara
Calacat ta ViennaSize - 130" x 65"

Calacat ta Rocky
Size - 126" x 64"

Calacat ta Lugano Bold

Calacat ta Lugano

C a l a c a t t a N o v o

Calacat ta Vienna
Size - 126" x 64"

Size - 126" x 64"

B i a n c o O p a l

Ant ique Gray

Who we are?

Surfaces by Pacific, a one-stop outlet for all your stone needs. We
have stocked the most beautiful Natural Stones and the most
exquisitely crafted engineered stones from around the world for our
customers. The key value that sets our offering apart from the
regular is the legacy of family enterprise spirit. We work enjoying all
accomplishments and facing all challenges together because that’s
how we have learned to work as a family. Our most significant value
proposition is our competitive prices and our efforts in providing
perpetual customer service.
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Characteristics

Applications
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Non-porous Impact Resistant Weather Resistant Scratch Resistant Acid ResistantAnti-bacterial Durable Heat resistant Chipping resistant Low maintenance

Kitchen Countertops Flooring Bathroom Vanity Tops Indoor Wall Cladding Window Sills Reception Desk Table Tops Staircase Bar Top Laboratory Counters

We comply with customer requirements and government regulations
and standards so that our customers get products with impeccable
quality.

Certifications & Affiliations
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Introduction

Characteristics & Application

Certifications & Affiliations

VIVA Series

Technical Specifications

10 Year Warranty

Care & Maintenance

CONTENTS

QUARTZ CATALOGUE

www. s u r f a c e s b y p a c i f i c . c o m
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Carrara Venat ino

Some of the most exquisite and natural looking quartz surfaces to
create both traditional and modern appearance.

Splendor Series
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129" x 65" 2cm, 3cm Polished

For selected slabs only*

136" x 77"

S u p e r W h i t e
Size - 129" x 64", 136" x 77"

Star Cluster Echo White Smoky Gray Class ic Gray

An entire range of contemporary classic quartz surfaces for a true
and timeless design.

Noble Series
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129" x 65" 2cm, 3cm Polished

For selected slabs only*

136" x 77"

A r v a W h i t e

Cr ysta l Gray
Size - 127" x 64"

LavaWhite Bl izzard Pebbles Ice Pietra GrayGray Bl izzard Black Bl izzard

A range of beautiful quartz surfaces which are affordable with no
compromise on quality.

Elegant Series
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129" x 65" 2cm, 3cm Polished

For selected slabs only*

127" x 64"

Technical Specifications

Thermal shock resistance

Weathering

Test Performed

Resistance to freeze and thaw cycling

Modulus of rupture

Flexural strength

Chemical resistance

Flame spread

Abrasion resistance

Water absorption

Impact resistance

Mohs hardness

Density

Test Procedure

TS EN 14617-9

BS 6431-11

BS-6431-18

Test Results

35-60 CM for 2 CM Products

80-175 CM for 3 CM Products

0.01%
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THANK YOU

CONNECT WITH US

Email:
shweta@pacsurfaces.com
sales@pacsurfaces.com

Website:
www.surfacesbypacific.com

Address:
1300 Mark Street ELK Grove Village
IL- 60007

Stain resistant

Chip and crack resistant

Heat and burn resistant

Resistant to household chemicals,
acids and solvents

Low maintenance

Nonabsorbent and nonporous

Bacteria resistant

Flexural strength

Color consistency

Immunity to freeze and thaw

Scratch resistant

VIVA Quartz Surfaces Natural Stone Laminate Solid Surface

Excellent= Good= Poor=
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10 Year Warranty

Pacific Surfaces LLC d/b/a Surfaces by Pacific (“PQS”) warrants its VIVA engineered quartz slabs (“VIVA surfaces”) to be free of
manufacturing defects from the date of installation for a period of ten (10) years when fabricated by an accredited fabricator having
an MIA Certification or its equivalent.

This warranty is limited to the original purchaser of the installation and is nontransferable.

Terms and conditions apply*
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Care & Maintenance
REGULAR CLEANING

Common household spills – such as tea, coffee, juice, soda, vegetable juice, olive oil, liquid food coloring, or grease spills – are easily removed and the surface is restored to its original appearance by

using any commonly available multi-purpose cleaner or mild detergent, then rinse off with warm water after use and dry with soft cloth or paper towel.

Those wishing to use environmentally safe cleaners may also use a combination of 50/50 vinegar & water, rinsing afterwards.

CLEANING STUBBORN STAINS

For stubborn or dried spills, use a non-abrasive cleaning pad such as a 3M Scotch-Brite scrub pad combined with a small amount of mild soap or specialized stone cleaner (not directly onto the

countertop). Wipe the area using a circular motion, rinsing thoroughly with water and dry with soft cloth or paper towel.

DRIED RESIDUE

For food, chewing gum, nail polish, paint or any foreign matters that are strongly adhered to any VIVA Quartz Surfaces, simply scrape them away with a sharp plastic scraper. If a metal blade is used in

scraping, it may leave grey marks on the surface which an ordinary scouring pad will easily remove. Wash and rinse the surface with clean water.

RESISTANCE TO SCRATCH

Quartz is one of the hardest materials in nature, which is your assurance that your VIVA surface will not easily scratch or chip. To keep the surfaces in immaculate condition for years, always use a cutting

board for food preparation. Never cut directly on a countertop surface.

CLEANING IN HIGH TRAFFIC AREAS

In general, it is recommended to entrust the cleaning in hight traffic areas to specialized companies. However, we list at least some of the most important rules:

* For cleaning of continuously very dirty floors, use only recommended products and not the mixtures of chemicals.

* VIVA quartz surfaces in high traffic areas should be cleaned daily with a clean, dry dust mop or soft bristle broom.

* Spills should be spot treated with the use of a damp mop or cloth towel and, if necessary, a small amount of mild soap or specialized stone cleaner.

* A floor machine such as a slow speed buffer or walk behind scrubber can be used for larger commercial environments. Be sure to rinse thoroughly to remove any haze residue that may diminish
the shine and beauty of the floor.

EXPOSURE TO CHEMICALS AND SOLVENTS

Common household spills – such as tea, coffee, juice, soda, vegetable juice, olive oil, liquid food

coloring, or grease spills – are easily removed and the surface is restored to its original

appearance by using any commonly available multi-purpose cleaner or mild detergent, then rinse

off with warm water after use and dry with soft cloth or paper towel.

Prolonged exposure to any cleaning solutions, chemicals or solvents (especially paint removers

or furniture strippers containing trichloroethane or methylene chloride) may cause permanent

damage/discoloration to the countertop surface. Avoid exposing VIVA to chemicals, such as

oven grill cleaners, floor strippers, paint removers/strippers, oil soaps, toilet bowl cleaners, tarnish

removers, furniture cleaners, drain products, battery acid, dishwasher detergent, etc.

While casual exposure to alkaline materials will not damage VIVA, but highly alkaline (high-pH)

cleansers are not recommended when cleaning VIVA. If any of the substances listed above come

into contact with VIVA, rinse the exposed surface immediately and thoroughly with plenty of clean

water. Do not use strong abrasive and/or alkaline cleaning products.

RESISTANCE TO HEAT

To maintain the natural beauty of VIVA, do not place hot skillets, roasting pans, electric frying

pans, crock pots or toaster ovens, directly onto the surface but use a trivet instead.

Calacat ta M y s t e r y G r a y

Calacat ta Vo l a r
Size - 126" x 64"

Calacat ta Unique
Size - 127" x 64"

Calacat ta Serene
Size - 127" x 64"

Paci f ic Velvet
Paci f ic Gravi tas
Size - 127" x 64"

Paci f ic Sic i l ia Paci f ic Helena
Size - 126" x 64"
White Fusion Bianco Mocha

Carrara Mi lan
Size - 136" x 77"

Carrara Bianco Carrara Cloud Carrara Azure Carrara Verna


